RIBBON REPORT FOR CVQG 2001 QUILT SHOW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIBBON</th>
<th># MADE</th>
<th># USED</th>
<th>LEFTOVERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6 + 2 unfinished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>16 + 4 unfinished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6 + 1 unfinished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2 (light blue)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIAL RIBBONS
3 green - judges choice
3 purple - best of show, theme, first quilt
9 light blue - vendors
2 light blue - VIP choice
3 pink - viewer’s choice - bed size, wall size, miniature

NEEDED FOR NEXT SHOW
Those quilt block ribbons made for the previous two years were constructed from fabric contributed by guild members. We used as much of the remainder fabric and grosgrain ribbon as possible. Some yardage, ribbon and safety pins had to be purchased. These purchases are being deducted from income tax by the committee members. Because any leftovers from 2000 were not found, the committee was able to do designs of their own choosing, different from before. The special ribbon list was expanded to include vendors, about doubling the number. The special ribbons (5" blocks) were made by Jeanne Detenbeck, and blue, red and yellow ribbons (4" blocks) were made by Judy Hamilton and Peggy Burbank with help by Marion Green, Virginia Sealy, Barbara Carter and Kristin Bahn.

Judy and Peggy are willing to do the blue, red and yellow ribbons next year and Jeanne is interested in doing the special ribbons. Since the special ribbons were mostly used up, a new pattern for the next year can be chosen. Leftovers are in the possession of Jeanne.

An estimate of materials required to replenish the ribbon supply are:
33 yards of ribbon @ $.86 per yard (cheaper by the spool for some colors if we can find them
4 yards of white for background and backing - less if other scraps are used for backs
1 yard each of red and yellow
1/4 yard of light blue
Small amounts of other colors can come from quilter’s stashes easily
A plastic lettering stencil
Safety pins are not really necessary - baste the ribbon to the blocks instead.
Special Awards & Ribbons

These are possible awards in addition to the Blue, yellow, & Red contest ribbons that are awarded:

- Judge's Choice (3)
- Mayor's Choice
- Lieutenant Governor's Choice
- Sponsor's Choice (2; possibly 3)
  -- City Arts' Choice
  -- Howard Bank's Choice
  -- (McKenzie's Choice -- tentative, if they agree to do refreshments)
- "Press" Award (possibly given by Debbie Salomon of the Burlington Free Press)
- Best Theme Quilt -- Autumn
- Viewer's Choice (2 -- 1 large, 1 wallhanging)

OTHERS?????

- Need Viewer's Choice Ballots & Ballot Box